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Immunoﬂuorescence using phospho-speciﬁc antibodies (Cell Signaling,
CA) to each kinase. The gene regulation was examined by real time
PCR.
Results: The examination of the Akt pathway in response to various
magnitudes of DTS demonstrated that mechanical forces regulate AKT
phosphorylation at Ser 473 in a magnitude dependent manner, and the
optimal activation occurs in response to 6% DTS. No apparent differences
in Akt activation were observed between 0.25 to 0.05Hz frequencies of
DTS. Further examination of the upstream events revealed that DTS at
6% and 0.25Hz induces phosphorylation of VEGF receptor 2 (VEGFR2)
at Tyr 1175 and drives the nuclear translocation of phospho-VEGFR2. The
nuclear translocation of phospho-VEGFR2 in HDMEC is rapid and sus-
tained, and can be observed between 5 and 60 minutes, thereafter it re-
translocates to the cytoplasm (Figure 1). The phosphorylation of VEGFR2
is paralleled by its increased mRNA expression and its synthesis. DTS-
induced phosphorylation of VEGFR2 is a prerequisite for Akt Ser 473
phosphorylation, as SU5416, a competitive inhibitor of VEGFR2, inhibits
Akt activation (Figure 2). VEGFR2 induced Akt activation is mediated
by PI-3-kinase (phosphoinositide 3-kinase). This is evident by the fact
that addition of PI-3 kinase inhibitor LY294002 can block DTS-mediated
activation of Akt. Subsequent analysis of downstream elements of DTS
actions demonstrated that DTS induced Akt phosphorylation is followed
by GSK3b (Glycogen synthase kinase-3b) phosphorylation at Ser 9 to
inactivate GSK3b, which in turn may stabilize cyclin D1 and result in a
prolongation of cyclin D1 half life. And the stabilization of cyclin D1 by
PI-3 kinase-Akt pathway can lead to the up-regulation of the cell cycle
progression essential for angiogenesis.
Conclusions: Mechanical imbalance/trauma applied to the joints trigger
angiogenesis through activation of the VEGFR2/PI 3-kinase/Akt pathway.
Such irreparable dynamics of post-translational activation of proteins
and induction of required genes may be critical in the upregulation of
angiogenesis in osteoarthritic joints by mechanical forces.
Figure 1. DTS induces rapid and sustained nuclear translocation of
phosphor-VEGFR2 between 5 and 60min, which is followed by its cy-
toplasmic re-translocation at 120min (arrows).
Figure 2. DTS induces VEGF-R2 phosphorylation in the absence and
presence of IL-1b, which can be suppressed by its competitive inhibitor
SU5416.
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Purpose: Zerumbone is the crystalline sesquiterpene derived from Zin-
giber zerumbet. Many works have been done on its effect on cancer
cells but none on arthritis. The current work was conducted to evaluate
the effect of zerumbone on the innervation of synovial membrane in
collagenase induced osteoarthritis.
Methods: Twenty male adult Sprague Dawley rats were used in this study.
Osteoarthritis was induced by injecting collagenase into the knee joint at
D1 and D4. The rats were supplemented with either 0.5ml corn oil (control
group; n = 10) or 0.5ml of 0.5ml of 0.02% w/v zerumbone in corn oil
from D7 to D21. At D22 the rats were sacriﬁced and synovial membrane
samples were processed for immunohistochemistry work. Gross changes
were also evaluated.
The ﬁxed synovial membranes were processed following a standard
method. Brieﬂy the samples were frozen in liquid nitrogen and sec-
tioned at 6mm. The sections were dehydrated in ethanol, rinsed in 0.1M
phosphate buffered saline (PBS), and then incubated in primary antisera
against protein gene product 9.5 (PGP 9.5) and calcitonin gene-related
peptide (CGRP). Sections were then incubated in secondary antiserum
and subsequently with avidin bitinylated HRP complex. Finally sections
were immersed in glucose diaminobenzidine nickel substrate, washed in
distilled water and stained with hematoxyline.
Results: Innervation of PGP 9.5- and CGRP-immunoreactive ﬁbres from
control group showed very few nerve ﬁbres in the intimal and subintimal
layer. In some samples, no nerve ﬁbres were detected in both these
regions (Fig. 2). The synovial membrane was heavily inﬁltrated with
inﬂammatory cells and blood vessels were abundantly found in the
subintimal layer.
However, density of the PGP 9.5- and CGRP-immunoreactive ﬁbres in
the synovial membrane was improved in zerumbone treated group. There
were more immunoreactive nerve ﬁbres in the intimal and subintimal layer
in the zerumbone treated group (Fig. 1). Apart from these changes, the
synovial membrane ws less inﬁltrated with inﬂammatory cells.
Figure 1: PGP 9.5 Immunoreactive nerve ﬁbres in zerumbone treated
group.
Figure 2: PGP 9.5 immunoreactive nerve ﬁbres in the control group. Very
few nerve ﬁbres were found in the synovial membrane.
Conclusions: In this preliminary study, inﬂammation of arthritis synovial
membrane was reduced in joints treated with zerumbone as evidenced
by the histological changes and in the overall innervation of the synovial
membrane in comparison to the control. The anti-inﬂammatory mecha-
nism of zerumbone on the osteoarthritis joint is beyond the scope of the
present study. However, the improvement in the immunoreactive nerve
ﬁbres suggested that zerumbone could help in remodeling of collagen via
synthesis of inter- and intra-molecular protein cross linking. This action
would help strengthen the structure of the articular cartilage. As a result,
there would be marked reduction in the inﬂammatory cells in the synovial
membrane as seen in this study, preventing loss of immunoreactive ﬁbres
from the synovial membrane.
Results from this study indicate that zerumbone could be a useful
alternative treatment in osteoarthritis. However, additional studies of
zerumbone should be undertaken to determine value of zerumbone as a
chondroprotective agent.
